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GARDEN SEEDS, PLANTS

SHHl)iS
The season for "planting things" is now at
hand. I have the largest and finest as-

sortment of Garden and Flower Seeds,
Plants and Shrubs ever seen here.

A Great Variety of Roses

Carinas, Lilies, and everything to be found
in an up-to-da- te greenhouse. You are in-

vited to call and inspect my stock, whether
you buy or not.

Mrs. Henry Diederich
,I,V'''WW'V

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters
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BLADEN
Winter wheat is looking lino.

Farmers nro nil busy sowing oats.
Albert McCoy is homo from Culbott- -

8011.

The Bladen hotel is being roshinglod
this week.

Mrs. Kile visited at the homo of Mrs.
Fois Wwlnesilny.

Aliss Myrtle Neiswnnger spent Sun-dii- 7

with Miss Miibol Uoyd.

Win. Stryekor is able to bo out nguin
after being laid up with tonsililis.

T. L. Paugli of Bluu Hill spont
Thursday at tho home of A. Heed.

Con Widdernlieim came over from
B.uo Hill Saturdiiv anil spent Sunday
with his brother Vet.

Miss Ainu Johnson returned from
Lincoln Saturday, and wont to Wilcox
Tuesday to visit her Bister.

C. W. MoD maid has returned from
Trenton, where ho went to help his
father unload his household goods.

Mrs. James MjHride and children
returned to Cowles Monday, after a
visit with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. (loin

Misses Uuth and Frances House
holder returned Monday to their
schools at Mosomoiil after a short visit
with their parents, south of town.

Ernest Reed, who was injured at the
Guild elovator four weeks ago, shows
n improvement, being unconscious
still, and thorn is no hope of his re.
covi ry.

Joo Koons camo down from North
Platte Situi day and spent Sunday at
tho homo of A. Reed. Mrs. Koons ac-

companied him homo Mniday, slut
having been called hero four weeks
ago by tho injury of her brother, Kr-ne- st

Heed.

WALNUT CREEK
Most of tho farm M's are through

ho wing oats.
Literary Micie'y at Woiiior Tuesday

evoning.
Mr. Warthon is preparing to plaster

his new house.
Miss Mnmio Hustings spont Tuesdny

at Mrs. T. F Jones'.
Most of the fruit butts on tho pencil

tnoi seem to bo killed.
Mr. and M 8 John Sutton visited at

Warren Sutton's last Sun lay.
Will Noblo and Alfred Coulson are

taking in the sights at Kinsas City.
Mr. Hastings is preparing to sow a

largo field of alfalfa near his iiouse.
N G. Hlank'Mibtik'r has soveral ear-poute- rs

at work building a largo addit-
ion! to his barn.

Walter Noblo and F. L. Arneson
shipped fat oattlo to Kansas City tho
lirst of tho week.

Dan Norris and Wesloy Womor
shipped a lino lot of fat catllo to Kan-
sas City last Sunday.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, April 11, furnished by Wul k or &

Hailoy of Webster County Abstrnct
company.
Bernard MoNeny to Joseph

(Jonoroux so4 1(1.1 li! wd .... 8 5000
Lincoln Land Co to August

Ltimpmnn lot 2 block 13 Rose- -

niont wd 70

u.iOr;v, :i 'N

liorthaJ Holmes and husband
to Peter Baor lots 8 4 nud 22
block 2 R 11 add to Rod Cloud
wd 1000

Potor Baor and wife to Walter E
Francis sumo wo 1000

Borthti J Holmes to Walter E
Francis lot 5 block 2 R R to
Rod Cloud wd 100

Walter E Frnncis and wife to
B-rt- ha J Holmes lot 22 block
2 R R add to Rod Cloud wd . . . 1

II B Hunter nud wifo to R E
Groonlialgh n2 sw4 tind part o2
sw4 33.3.9 wd 5000

State of Nobr to John D Ohm-stea- d

so4 swl and s2 sol 21-1-- 9

dood 8 10

Ella Van Woort to Hauuiih
Uouchlor lots 5 to 8 block 15
Vancos add to Guido Rock wd 330

Carl F Shorbacbor to Alexander
Sides lots 19 to 21 block 2 Tal-
bot's add to Guido Rock wd. . . 875

C J Piatt to Lloyd A Carpouter
s4 17-2-- wd 7000

Rose E Shedd ot al to Olo A
Ktmtson v2 nwl qcd 1

Sherman Woodward to John D
Ohmstead u2 hoi 27-1-- 9 wd .... 2000

Wesloy A Howard and wifo to
John A Howard y, sol 28-3-- 9

qcd 2400
Win Outhwaite to C J Piatt w2

uo4 wd 7000
Emma L Hickson to A F Sibort

w2 sw4 35 112 wd 125
A N Sibort ot al to A F Sibort

n2 swl 35-1-1- 2 wd 250
W F Crowell to W H Donaldson

0213-21- 1 wd 00C0

Chas Spouco to Chester Wash
lots 10 and 11 block 4 Sponco
add to Bladon wd 150

Chestor Wnsh nnd wifo to J R
Horn lot 10 blbck lSpencondd
to Bladon wd 7

L E Spouco and wifo to S.II
Donton lot 17 block 2 Spouco
add to Hindoo wd 75

Jos S Hopkins to II B Hunter
lots 11 and 15 block 2 Guide
Hock wd

Lucy C Gillott to Elllo P Fogg
nwl wd JV200

Geo L Soloiniin to i J Solomon
lot 3 block 1 Bladen wd 500

Total 810512
Mortgages filed 21000
Mortgage rulotu-o- S3B00

lm ST68K WHETS AH

KftHSAS GITY.

IKE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED DY
CLAY, ROBINSON A COMPANY,

Oat VC STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

C?FCG2 AT OHIOAQO, KANSAS OITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. ST. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas Citv, April 10. Receipts of
cattle thus far this week nro 20,800;
last week, 22,400; last year, 18,100.
Monday's market was gonorally strong
for all classes and today whilo trado
for boof steors was at weak to 10 cents
lower rates, other kinds hold un-
changed. 53 lots of beef steers sold at
$5 and over.

Tho following tablo glvo pricos
now ruling.
Extra prime corn-fe- d steers. .85 25-- 5 85
Good corn fed steors 4 85-- 5 25
Ordinary corn fed steors.... 4 25-- 4 75
Choico corn fed heifers 4 75-- 5 25

, Good corn fod heifers 4 10-- 4 GO

; Medium corn fed heifers.... 3 75 4 25
Choice corn fod cows 4 25-- 1 75
Good .) 00-- 3 00
Medium l 25-- 4 50
Cannors fl 75-- 1 25
Choico stnus 4 00-- 5 00
Choico fod bulls 3 75 --1 25
Good fl 35-- 3 05
Bologna bulls 2 25-- 3 00
Veal calves 5 00-(15- 0

A frland of tho hom- - 1

A foe of ths Trust

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Compiles with the Purs Food Laws

of all States.

Good to I'holco niilivo or
western stoekors 4 25-- 1 50

Fair 3 Oil I ID

Common 3 L'5 3 50
Good to choice heavy native

feeders J 25-- 1 75
Fair 3 75-- 4 25
Good to choice heavy brand

ed horned feedot s 3 75-- 4 50
Fair 3 25-- 3 75
Common 2 75-- 3 00
Good to choice stock heifers 3 25-- 3 85
Fair 2 75-- 3 25
Good to choico stock calves,

Receipts of hogs thus far thi week
aro 18,700; last woek, 25,300; lust year.
15,200. Monday's market was strong
to 5 conts higher and today strong to 5
cents highor with bulk of sales from
$0.30 to G.40 top; $0.45. Receipts of
shoop thus far this wook aro 12,500;
last wook, 15,800; last year, 14,500.
Monday ,s market was steady forsboop
lambs 10 cents lower; today strong and
active.

A Guaranteed Cure far Piles.
Itching, blind, blooding, protruding

piles. Druggists aro authorized to
refund money if Pnzo Ointment fails
to cure in G to 14 days. 50 conts.

MIKUMATISM CUHKD IN A DAY.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious It
removes at onco the causo and the disease Im-

mediately disappears. The first does greatly
boneflts. 76 cents audit 0''. held by II B.
Once DruiKlBt. Red Cloud

The Dok'k Kennel.
A dog's kennel should always be

placed facing south, so that the ani-

mal may have the light and beat of
tho sun at all seasons of the year.
Without plenty of sunlight a dog will
not keep In health. Straw or pine
shavings form tho best bedding for a
dog"s kennel and are much superior to
hay or sawdust, which Is often used.
Great care should bo taken to see that
the bedding is always dry and that It
Is changed nt least once a week. In
the hot weather bedding Is not required
at all, the dog preferring to He oil the
uncovered floor of his kennel. Home
Chat.

XotliliiR I.Ike Tuct.
A correspondent sends an anecdote of

a man In a midland town. A friend of
his was lying ill, and be went to see
him to cheer him up. "You look uncom-
mon bad, Joe," he said. "Yes," said tho
sufferer. "Made your will," Inquired
the consoler, "because I should if I
were you 7" There was an awkward
pause, during which tho visitor left. A
moment later he returned. "I say,
Joe," he observed, "yours Is awkward
stairs to get a eoflln down. Goodby,
Joe, goodby." London Globe.

A l'orfect I,:iUy.
"Raise your chin just a little," said

the photographer.
"This Is as high as I choose to raise

It," was tlif austere response of Mrs.
Vlck-Soiu- i. "If the effect Is not to your
llklug you can lower your machine."
Chicago Tribune.

Tho Klrst Tiling.
Ttetty So Maud is engaged? Well,

I'm sorry for the man. She doesn't
know tho lirst thing about keeping
house. Hostile Oh, yes, she does. He-
ttyI'd like to know what. Bessie The
first thing Is to get a man to keep
house for.

SnmUliiK of Aiit'Ntry.
Mr. Chase has such an exaggerated

respect for the blue blood of Boston
which runs In his veins that his man-
ner Is slightly patronizing. He was
lately Introduced to a Syrian of good
birth and education who lives In thla
country.

"And may I inquire," he said blandly
In the course of the conversation, "If
you are of the Christian religion?"

"My family was converted to Christ's
teaching at tho time of John's second
visit to Lebanon," quietly replied the
Syrlau. Youth's Companion.

Ill" Iittfllectmil Slat--.
Cholly Nitwit D'ye know, Miss Cut-

ter, though I've only Just met you,
there seems o bo a er soet of Intel-leetu- al

sympathy between us. You
know Just how to appeal to my tastes,
you know. Are you a literary woman?
Dolly Cutter-N- o, I'm a kindergarten
teacher. Cleveland Leader.

Tlie Pave.
If we could but read It every human

being carries Ills life In his face and Is
good looking or the reverse as that llfo
hns been good or evil. On our features
the tine chisels of thought and emotion
are eternally ut work. Alexauder
Smith.

AN OPPORTUNITY
OBSKraniraaxffi rarnuuarauttMHHRxnHramxKxza

for you to get a new WATCH
or WATCH CASE at PO FIT-CUTTIN- G

PRICES. We have
made some

Slashes in Prices
of Our Watches

and if you want
case, get it now,

money by doing

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

steers 4 00-- 4 75
Fair 350400
Good to choice stock calves,

heifers 3 25-- 1 00
Fair 275-32- 5

INFLAMMATORY IU1EI.M VTISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Afnrtrm T. 1H1I nf T.nhaiw.n Tinl n iUuSw.. u u auitiiwti inn,, nn j 3 , iiJ I

wife had Inllammatorv Rheumatism in every
iuukcU and Joint; her sitirerlng was terrible
and her body and face were swollen almost b I

yond recognition: had been In bed nix vreekt
aud had eight physicians, but received no
benefit until she tried the Mystic Cure for ,

Rheumatism. It gate immediate relief and
the watt able to walk about in three davn. 1 am
mire it saved her life." Sold by II. E. Orlce.
Druggist, lied Cloud.

Application for License.
Notice In hereby given Hint n petition slgiifd

by thirty or more resident freeholders of the
First ward of the city of Hod Cloud. Nebraska,
hns been tiled with the city clerk of said city of
lied Cloud, praying that a license be granted
by the city council of said city to John Pol-nlck-

for the Rale of malt, spirltous and vinous
liquors on lot five (M block thirty-on- (31), of
the original town, now city of Hed Cloud, Ne-

braska. That action will be taken on mid pell.
Mon by the mayor and city council on the 2nd
day of May, 1000. or al th flit meeting of the
council thereafter.

L. II. Koiit. City Clerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, this nth day of

April, lOOfl.

Application for License.
Notice is hereby given that a petition signed

by thirty or more resident freeholders of the
Second ward of the city of Ited cloud, Nebras
fen, hns been filed with tlio city clerk of Mild
city of Hed Cloud, praying Hint a license be
granted by the city council of said city to F. it.
Maudevillc for the salo of malt, spirltous and
vinous liquors on lot three (3) block one M).
Williams' addition to tho city of Ited Cloud,
Nebtaska. That action will be taken 011 mid
petition by the major nml city council on the
','ud day of,May ifltn. oral the first meeting of
the council thereafter.

L. II. Foiit. City clerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud. Nebraska. tlilsfitli day of

April. IHOII.

Application for-Licens-

Notice Is hereby given 1 tit a petition signed
by thirty or more resident freeholders of tho
Second ward of the city of Hed Cloud. Nebras
fea. has been filed with the city clerk of said
cliy of Hed Cloud, praying that a license be
granted by the city council of said city to
chailes W. Iliishee for the sale of malt, spirit-nu-

vinous liquors on lot one (1). block one (1),
Williams' addition to the city of Hed Cloud,
Nebraska. That action will be taken on said
petition by the mayor and city council on the
Jnd day of May, luiM), or at the first meeting of
the council thereafter.

I.. II. Foiit. Cltj Clerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, this Mb day of

April, I1K.0

Road Notice.
State of Nebraska, 1 In tlio mutter of the Koad

V Petition of William J.
Webster County. ) I.lpplucoit, el al.

To Vhom It May Concern:
Tho Commlteo appointed by tlio Hoard of

County Commissioners, being three of the
memb-r- of said board, to examine into the
expediency of. aud 10 locate 11 road proposed to
bo established under thu petition filed by
William .1. Mpplticott, el. al commencing at the
South West Coiner of Section !0. Township 1,
Itnuge in, in Webster County. Nebraska ; tun-
ning thence cast 011 the lection lino between
sections 'M and I'i In said Township nnd Ilange
a distance of '11(H) feet to a stake In ccntc of
said Hue; from said stakw in a southeasterly
direction l.'IT feet to a stake which Is Ml feet
tuuth of tho old quarter section corner between
sections 'M and Vtt; thence from said stake east
bearing lluhtly south tVX) feet, to a stake in
center of lino: then 'o In an easterly direction
bearing slightly south from Raid slake OGO feet
ton stake In center of lino: tltcuco from said
k ake east bearing slightly south 11 1(1 feet to a
stake; theuco In a southeasterly dliertlon on
feet ton stakq; thence In an easterly direction
bearing slightly North from said stake 000 feet
more or less Intersecting the section line on the
cast side of said section 110 feet south of tho
old section corner of said section, has reported
In favor of the establishment (hereof, and all
objections thcroto or clnlnis for d 11 inn kcs must

' bo tiled In tho County Clerk's oillce on or
before noon of the 1st day of .June. A, D. lOntl,
or such road will bo established without refer

I ence thereto.
Lee DkTouii, County Cieik.

Hy .1. E. Uiiown, Deputy.
(Sea:.) April 13.
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a watch or a new
for you will save
so.

B. S, M. Watch Inspectors

A Great Fire
You will have if
you try some of
that

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
The popular 'Lumber nml
Coal men of Red Cloud.
Te ephono GO w.ll got it.

Sehmidt i Wiseeaf ver
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Fourth Averwie

JWeat Itoket
Wholesale and retail Fiesli and
Cured Meats, and everything kept
in a first class meat market. Man-
ufacturers of hiuh grade Sausage
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest,
market prices paid for Live Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Pelts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

Out of 50 Insuranco Companies
doiiiK business in Webster
County tlio Gocman of Free-por- t

pays one-thir- d of tho taxes
and has over 500 policies in
force. The Farmers' Mutual of
Nebraska is tho largest Mutual
in tlio state, with over three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars in-
surance in Webster county.

for Good Insuranco
Call on

o. c.
Hod Cloud.

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
LINDSEY BLOCK:

Red Cloud, Neb.
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